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PLAY BAI I.

LETS WIN

FARMVILLE !

TO XKiHT !
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2.

No. 15.

ANSWERS TO READY ANSWER TEST
ON VIRGINIA.
Kind your Rotunda for January 20th and
check yourself up on your knowledge of
Virginia and her history.
(1) Governor Berkley; 2 Patrick Henry;
(3) Thomas Jefferson; (4) George Washington; (5) James Monroe; (6) Woodrow Wilson; (7) ('apt. John Smith; (8) George
Washington: (!h Thomas delVcrson; (10)
James Ramsey; ill
Robt. E. Lee; (12)
Thomas .). Jackson; (13) Patrick Henry;
(14 i Edgar Allen Poe; (15) Founder of Virginia; (16) Saving Smith's life; (17) Founder of William and .Mary; (18) Opened western Virginia; (19) Declaration of Independence; 20) '.Master builder of Constitution
Of Virginia"; (21) Freed colonies. 22 Advocated liberty in colonies; (23) Supplied
Virginia with funds during Revolutionary
War; '-'l Father of U. 8. Constitution; 25
Expounded the Constitution; (26) Monroe
Doctrine; (27) President: (28 I omiiiander
of Confederate forces; (29) General in Confederate army; (30) Mad.' map of ocean
ohanels; (31) Invented the reaper; (32) Organized public school system; (33) Advocate of League of Nations; (34) Woodrow
Wilson; (35) Thomas Nelson Page; (36)
(alter (iliiss: (87) Hal D. Flood: (38) Senator Martin, etc.? (39) Thomas Jefferson;
(40) "Lighthorse" Harry Lee: i41 George
Washington; (42) -lames Madison; (43
Patrick Henry: * 44 Lester; (45) Westmoreland Davis; 16) E. L. Trinkle; (47) Poe;
18) Tabb or dames Barron Hope; (49) Poe;
(50) Thomas N. Pa-re; (51) Thomas .IctVerBon, etc.; (52) First colony; 58 First capitol; (54) Surrender of Cornwallis; (55)
Capitol of Virginia and Confederacy; (56
Lee's surrender; (57) Washington; (58
George Mason: (59) Washington's birthplace; (60 Thomas Jefferson; nil i Lee; (62
Beginning of spirit of democracy; (68) Gave
colonists a new determination to develop resources; (64) First legislative body; (65
Caused open opposition againsl England;
(66) First declaration of States' rights; (67
Gave Virginia laws precedence over King's
authority; (68 One of most notable campaigns in world's history; (69) Checked the
Federals' approach tn Richmond by the
dames River; (70) Natural Bridge; (71) Luray Cave: (72) dames; (73) AppomattoX;
(74» Potomac; (75) Susquehanna; (76) Rappahannock; (77) Richmond; (78) Norfolk;
(79) Roanoke; (80 Lynchburg; l 811 Danville; (82) One hundred; (83) Ten; (84) Virginia asked Charles I. to come and be her
king; (85) Many Statei formed from Virginia; (86) More presidents have been Virginians; (87) First families of Virginia; (88)
Eastern Virginia which slopes to the sea;
(89) Shenandoah Valley between Bine Ridge
and Alleghanies; (90) Foothills of Virginia;
(PI) Peninsular separated from Virginia by

Farmville, Virginia.
Chesapeake Bay; (91) North of Richmond;
92 Between Rappahannook and Potomac
rivers; (93) University of Virginia at Charlottesville, both; (94) William and Mary a1
Williamaburg, both; (95 V. P. I. at Blacksburg, both; (96) V. M. I.. Lexington, men;
97) Randolph-Macon Woman's College at
Lynchburg; (98) Washington and Lee University at Lexington, men; (99) University
of Richmond, both; (100) State Normal
School at Farmville, women.
STUDENT COMMITTEE GIVES SURPRISE PARTY.
On Wednesday afternoon, January 25th, a
special meeting of the Student Committee
was called "for the purpose of investigating
the reported misconduct of two of the committee members," Misses Bess Rush and
Nancy Crisniiin. who were planning to
"elope" the following Friday.
After fixing what was considered a just
punishment they were asked to come to the
Association Room and see how well prepared
they were for the intricacies of life, by first
untangling the web of strings, arranged in
the room with numerous presents attached.
These suggestive hints were for the two Jannary graduates who were faring forth into
the profession of old maids.
After playing games and singing, everybody went to the Tea Room for supper. This
was the last meeting for old Bess and Nancy
and 'tis well that their last contained these
added attractions to tuck away in their memories. The party was a complete surprise to
them, much to the satisfaction of the rest
of the committee.
AMONG THE COLLEGES.
On the B>th of December the 26th chapter
of Phi Kappa Phi. an honor society, was organized at V. P. I. Members of the faculty
have already been elected to membership.
The student members will be elected later in
the year.
Dr. II. M. Dewey, of Emory College, is
planning a tour of the European countries
next summer. Students and alumni of the
college will form the party.
Thomas Nelson Page, who is an alumnus of
Washington and Lee University, delivered
the founder's day address there this year.
The subject of his address was '•The Real
Education."
At Hood College a unanimous vote of the
students has decided that no sliiilent at thai
college shall be permitted to smoke.
JOKES WANTED!
Since our Joke Editor left us last week we
tind ,mi-selves in dire need of good jokes. If
you know any. please drop them in the Rotunda office.

Feb. 3, 1922.
NEWS IN BRIEF.
On Saturday, January 21st, the Normal
School ciee Club entertained the HampdenSidney Glee Club. After the supper given
in the tea room the musicians adjourned to
the association room where the rest of the
evening was pleasantly spent in song and
play. This entertainment was only one of a
number of like courtesies that have been exchanged between the two schools this session.
At earlier dates the Ministerial and Student
Volunteer Bands of the two institutions have
had social and religious meetings together
both at II. S. and Farmville, ami the Y. M.
C. A. reception at II. S. and joint entertainment given by the two glee clubs in the
auditorium earlier in the fall mark a feeling
of real fellowship between the two schools.
May the boys of garnel and gray and girls
of the blue and white continue to co-operate
in things worth while.
The tea room continues to be the scene of
gay festivities. Aside from the usual trade
Mrs. Smith was kept busy arranging for some
four or live parties last week.
The Zeta Tans entertained with a party in

the association room Thursday evening in
honor of Bess Rush and Nancy Cristnan. two
i of the January graduates. Light refreshi nients were served and all present had a
good time.
Misses Frances Uannaway ami Mary
Stephenson were recenl visitors to their Alma
Mater.

Those win. don't believe that winter is the
time for fun ask the snowdmllcrs. the ■_drls
who went skating with .Mr. Lear and those
who had snow cream parties. They know!

MASQUERADE DANCE IN GYMNASIUM.
A masquerade dance was given last Saturday night in tin- "gym". Tin- costumes
were attractive and representative of all
countries, climes, ages ami conditions. The
"Shieks", Colonial Dames. Mother Ooose
characters, clowns and victrola records all
played ami danced together in tin- best of
spirits.
The admission fee was fifteen cents, ami
punch, sandwiches, confetti and balloons
were sold between dances. The proceeds '_''
to the Student Building Fund. Music for
the dance was Furnished by the Hampdensidmy Novelty Orchestra and the "pep"
they supplied made the dance ;i huge success
He: "Are von cold."
She: •• No, thank you."
Showme

/
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not we should have fire drills in school. More
than likely if the} had been begun at that
time .i stampede would have been the resull
of the firsl alarm, rather than a drill. Now.
however, since time has shown thai dreams
don "t alwa\ - e >me t rue and thai our "old
□ormal school" is as safe as ever, we are in
a saner frame of mind to consider plans for •■ Farmville'a Largest and Most Progressive
the future.
Store"
We have no desire to stir up sentimenl
against the existing order of things, neither 'I he Finest ;n Wearing Apparel. Millinery
shall we display a spirit of rebellion and unand Footwear
wise dissention if our wishes cannot be carried out in this matter. We believe that
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
those in authority have their reasons for
FARMVILLE, VA.
the decisions they make and generally "know
best".
However, the student body almosl unani'WE WANT VOIK BUSINESS"
mously, it appears, would vote to have fire
drills if they were forthcoming. The recent
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
excitement only added conviction and enthusiasm to existing opinions. The students
Farmville, Va.
feel that life drills are wise provisions for
Every Convenience Offered Women
every large boarding school and that they
can be practically carried out..since the great
Depositors
majority of colleges have them. To have
fire drills does not mean thai we must always be expecting a fire, hut it does mean
' The Pure Food Store
that should a tire start, we would lie prepared to meet it sanely. At any rate the
FOR
drill itself could do no harm.
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

c&ckrfc&a

Let US Supply That FEED
CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.
MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
is Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
FARMVILLE. VA.

EDITORIAL.
We "••! a game, bul we have gained something ■ I greater value. The school thai only
a lows ita spirit to rise with victory has
nothing of which to be proud. It is the side
thai knows how to accept defeat without discouragement, that knows how to he a Loser
this lline hot is determined to he victorious
in the future that wins out in the c\a\. A
school thai '-an Welcome home a defeated
team with the same enthusiasm it displayed
when it sent them oil', has the real school
spirit.
\\'e. ai 8 \' H.. nia.\ not have reached this
ideal of spirit, hut the experience of last
week show e.I u.s not far from it. Team, we
stood behind you straight through.
We
screamed you off on Thursday, showered
ii with telegrams, rooted for you here on
Friday during the game and cheered your
return on Saturday. We know you did your
'"■-! and we've no kick coming. We expect'
victory in the future, lint if we don't gtt it
we pan at least he good losers and he ready
to •"up ami at 'em"again. With a grin-ana
bear and buckle-down-to-il attitude let us
prove that Farraville spirit will never die!

OOCIETIEO

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Pies
Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
The big social event of last Friday oighl
and Fountain Drinks
was the informal dance given by the Argus
Literary Society. At 8:80 the members of
FARMVILLE. VA.
the society and Mi1. Lear, the faculty jrie-t
of honor, assembled in the drawing room
which was beautifully decorated with ferns
GRAY'S DRUG STORE
ami the Argus colors, green and gray. The
dame program was one of winter dances di-. The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
vided into two parts each. lasliiiL' ahout an
hour. During the danee, fruit punch was
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
served; and between the two parts of the
Wiley's Chocolates
dancing, a delightful supper was served in
FARMVILLE, VA.
the tea room.

The Cunningham Literary Society held
its regular meeting Tuesday, January 28rd.
The subjecl for Study was China. After the
roll call and the reading of the minutes of
the previous meeting, Ann Meredith, the
chairman of the committee leading the study.
gave a brief survey id' the history of China.
CONCERNING FIRE DRILLS.
Other members of the committee brought
During the excitement caused by th
>n- forth interesting facts ahout the aid Amen
flagration of our neighboring schools in' ca has >_'ivcu that country and about the unBlackstone, i long thrashed over question binding of Chinese women's feet.
was again resurrected and re~debated. That
period of excitement of almost nervous ex"And so thi.s is the advantage of being a
pectation, was hardly the psychological mo- twin!" quoth Mary as she jumped into
ment t" solve the question as to whether or Mart has he.I.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion
In
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.
OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits! All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50.000.00
Surplu"
100.000.00
E. S. SHIELDS,!Prei.
II. C. CRUTE, V. I'nJ. B. OVERTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

IN THE READING ROOM.
In addition to our Y. \V. C. A. bulletin
►oards in the hall, we have ;i bulletin board
ill a table of magazines in the reading room.
[here, righl beside the table is a bookcase of
fery fine books Our V. W. C. A. bookcase.
low many of us ever stop to read tbe.se
lagazines and books, or even know about
lb. in. and bow many of us ever glance at
|he bulletin boards'/

Farmville vs. Fredericksburg.
The first varsity gan

Drnggifti
The K EX ALL Store

f the season was

played at Fredericksburg on January 27th
with a final score of 40 to 17 in favor of
Fredericksburg. The team returned with a
greater spirit of determination than ever before to beat Harrisonburg on February 3rd.
i !ome on team, we are with you!

Agents for Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain
FARMVILLE, VA.

The next time ymi go

it«i the reading room, go over to the Y.
i. C. A. table and see what is there. The
mblicity Committee of our Y. \Y. C. A. attends tn these bulletin boards and orders
lies,, magazines for us to read. They are
r I magazines, too. We have denominational ones where a girl may find out what
ler church is doing and thinking; we have
he Association Monthly, and Asia, which
re have recently begun to take and which is
h magazine well worth the time we mighl
Bend with it: well, just go over and see

Make Your Headquarters at
SNOW.

WADE'S

Snow is winter's own. and nature's, too.
Never by man has it been duplicated. There Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
is rain in summer, in fall, in winter, in Spring
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
and man has his shower bath. Ice, he has
FARMVILLE. VA.

whenever be pleases, but who other than

God has manufactured snow.' Its soft, fleecy
Conservatory of Music
wetness is a characteristic possessed by nothing iii the earth or the waters under the
Affiliated with the S. N. S. sirce 11(7.
earth, only in the clouds that ride in the
Gives
modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
lirin all. And the next time you want to blue ether above 118. Its purity and whiteTheory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
take a book out to read, try one from the ness are unsurpassed, even by the clouds, for

W. C. A. shelf.

JUST OVER THE HILL.
.lust over the hill awaits for you
The fortune yon may gain;
Bui you must work to free the bonds
And ca.st off error's chain.

STou can't sit down and fret and frown.
\or smile and just keep still

And hope to gain the fortune rare,
Thai *s just across the hill.

they are wholly gray, or tinged with gray

At reasonable tuition rates.

and sometimes colors, never possessing in its
entireness the whiteness of the snow.
On a cold morning when the air is filled
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
with feathery, white flakes sifted from the
Commercial Printers
clouds above, we poor humans, standing at
our windows, hold our breath in wonder at
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
the beauty of it. the infinite majesty of it as School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.
it falls slowly, silently, steadily, from the Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, etc
grayness overhead to the waiting earth. We
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
love it. when it comes new from the skies, as
Printers «if Tlu- Rotund*
we love nothing else.
It typifies purity,
beauty, gentleness, tenderness, and all the
finer qualities of man's nature.
K. B. CHALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

Lightly falls the snow.

It's grit, plain grit, and smiles that win,
That'll carry you cross the hill,
Then it's grit, plain grit that keeps you
there,
When others are sitting still.
M. G.

SEND IT IN.
If you have a bit of news,
Send it in;
< »r a joke that will amuse,
Send it in.
A story that is true,
An incident that is new,
We want to hear from you—
Send it in.
Will your story make us laugh?
Send it in.
Never mind about the style,
If your story is worth while
And may help, or cause a smile;
Send it in.

And gently;
Covering all places low
And needy;
Covering all places high
And mighty.
Softly it falls to the earth
From heaven.
As soft I v as the mercy
Of God's falls.
And as kindly.
Creeping into nooks where
The rain comes never;

QUEEN QUALITI FOOTWBAB
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,
Main Street
Farmville, Va.
RCY MOOSE
PHOTOORAPHMB
FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

Touching all places lightly
With fingers careuing;
And tenderly overcoming Uffliness
With puritv and beauty.
ANNE S. MEREDITH.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
catalogue of School Supplier We carry In RichBiology Instructor: "What plants nour- mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
ish best iii excessively hoi weather!"
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawlm Paper, Note
Dozing Student: "Ice plants." -Virginia Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Reel.

Two little worms were digging away. They
were digging in dead earnest. Poor Ernest I
—Purple <*o\y.

M

hools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Mareliall St., Richmond, Va.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.
8TUDENT QOV E11X M E NT ASSOCIATIO N
Lily ThornhlU
President
Helm
Vice-President
Bess Hush
Secretary
Pauline Tlmberlake
Treasurer

(ZJ/remwt
FARMVILLE. VA.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
Vou will sec the Best Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

.atinee 4:30 P. M.

N'ight—7:45 P. M

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose
$2.50 value, only $1.39.
Also silk and wool sport hose at a very
low price.
Come and look our line over.
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

4'A Interest on Deposits.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Mgr.

Safe.Depost Boxes for Rent.

Youthful Satire.
Kitty, aged six. had been naughty and her
father had had to administer vigorous cor503 Krise Bldg.
Lynchburg, Va.
rection before going to business.
That an Impression had been made was apparent when, on liis return from business in
the evening, Kitty called upstairs with frigid STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
politeness : " Mother, your husband's home."
Farmville, Virginia
Kxchanjre.
•I. L. .TAIWAN, President
An Equation in Love.
x = Boy.
y = Girl.
■/. = Chaperon.
X + y + Z = Misery.
x 4 y
/ = Bliss.
Dumb-bell.
"What is the difference between a sculptor and a hair dresser-/"
'The hair dresser curls up and dyes, and
the .sculptor makes tans and busts!"—Exchange.
Sniff!
••Snot"
"Sneagle"
"Snoteagle, snowl."
' 'Sneither, snostrich.''
—Burr.

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
J. It. OGDEN, Inc.
Lynchburg,

-

-

-

Virginia

All the Girls
DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Va.

Stationer
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,
£liai and Sorority Riugs

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Su
Monery, School Supplies.
FARMVILLE, VA.

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

BALDWIN'S

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

Glassy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

FARMVILLE, VA.

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,

Teacher in sixth grade of training .school:
' Wh.it was the greatetl mistake of Queen
Elizabeth's reignI"
Jane Hunt: "She never got married!"

TAILOR,
Cleaning and Pressing,
Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

1 begged Annette to share my lot
And let the preacher tie the knot.
"No knot." replied the sweet ooqnette.
Mm quickly added: "No, not yet."
—Virginia Keel.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

Firal Prof: "Well, Don arc jroui examinations?"
Sec,nil Prof.: "A Bomplete euceeae, everybody flunked."- Dirge.
Let your discontents be your own secrete.
When happineai bangs by a hair, should a
girl have it bobbed)

AT

D. W. GILLIAMS
FARMVIU E, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over
Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Ice and Ice Cream

Food of the Best Quality

Block or Brick lee 'ream Made to Order

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

